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77 candidates
report as grid
drills open

Footballers run plays
beneath east stadium;
practice lasts six weeks

Seventy-seve-n grid hopefuls
made their 1939 debut yesterday
afternoon as the six weeks spring
practice got underway in the east
stadium.

h Coach Biff Jones put his charges
through a rigorous drill with the
heavy medicine ball before going
Into the fundamentals of the game.

y After a half hour of tossing the
' big pill around the Biffer took the
boys into closed session for a short
talk, and then dividing the squad
Into two teams, ran them through
a lengthy play-practi- ce period to
brush them up on their play rou
tine.

Biff tests speed.
Testing the relative speed of his

gridders Major Jones ran them,
four or five at a time, 50 yards
Time for the distance varied be'
tween 5.7 and 6.1 seconds. This
of course was not an accurate
measure but close enough to give
an idea of the speed that can be
expected in the squad next fall.

Roy "Link" Lyman and Glenn
Presnell were the other members
of the coaching staff putting the
candidates through their paces.
Bill Pfeiff joined the coaching
staff as he put team members
through their setting up exercises.
W. H. Browne and Ed Weir, along
with Adolph Lewandowski, will
join the coaching crew as soon as
basketball and indoor track finish,
this week end.

Forms opposing teams.
For practice purposes the squad

vaa divided into two teams, one
called Harvard and the other Yale.
Membership of the two was as yet
not completed, and is only tempo-
rary, so will be given completely

plater in the week.
Those reporting for practice

are:
cieorce Abel, Richard Allen. Warren Alf-io-

Jni'k Axhbtirn, Lauren Bnrnchy, For-
rest Behm, Kverett BlmlemaKcl. Mam Ire
Breunntiach, Wayne Blue, Phil Borily, Ver-
non Braanrh, Wlllard Bunker Luula Ber
ber, Bob Burrusn, Clair Callan, Charles
Carper, John Capron, Bob Pe Fruiter, Adna
Pobaon. Farmer, Jacob FerKunon,
Louis Fowler, Walter Fouler, Vike Fraud.
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Max Lake, Mnonln, the Hunker swim-
mer rrariy to take oft In the plrlure. above,
ia entered hi the 220 and 440 freeNtylea,

Pre-me- et figures Ames
tankers will retain crown
John (layer,
He rod on. Bill
John lludkins.

KdKar. Hayncs, Clarence
Herrmann, Harry Hopp.

Penn Jackson, Robert Knhlcr. Royal
Kahler, Howard Kelly, Harold Kennedy,
Arlo Klum, (icorpe Knight, Hubert Knick-rehm- ,

Francis Leik, Kverett Lomax, Boo
Ludwick, Walt Luther, Fred Meier, Hub
Monsky, Leon Miiskln, Jock Nelson, F.Wlou

NucinlierKcr, Henry Overslake, Roy Petsch,
CeorKe I'oiter. Civile Picuss, Jerome

Kay Prochaska.
Bob Ramey, Herman RohrlK, Hon

Pale Kuscr, John Hnndnll, Vic
Hchlcich, Kd Schwaitxkopf, Sam Schwart

Robert Srarle, CeorKe Socman,
Charles Shubert, Ken Simmons, Ray Smllh.
CeorKe Stearns, Jack Stiibbs, Marv Thomp-fon- ,

Thompson, Jack Vincent, Cur-
tis Wendt Burdrtte Wcitmnnn, Pon Wad-dic-

Ralph Whitehead, Pon ZlcKler and
Howard Zorn.
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and the ISO yard barkatrnke In the lilR
Mix meet hrre Friday nnd Saturday.

Iowa State's Cyclones, defend-
ing Big Six swim champions, are
being picked to repeat their vic-

tory of last y?ar in the conference
championships here Friday and
Saturday.

Coach Geoige McCaffree of the
Ames team his champions George
Haldeman in the brcaststroke and
Robert Armstrong in the 150 yard
backstroke, returning. Star new-
comer Roger Adams has been
winning most of the time for Ames
in the sprints.

Nebraska's chances, however,
aren't so black, for the Huskers
are practically certain of three
first places Pete Hagelin in the
220 and 440 freestyle, and Ralph
Worden in diving. If Oklahoma,
Kansas and Kansas State can take
enough points away from the Cy
clones, the Huskers may slip into
the championship.

Iowa Slate entries are: 300 yard relay
Armstrong, Hudler, VaiiKhan, Harueshei-- .

mer. Ilelncher. Haldeman, Haritrove, and
Adama; 220 and 440 frceatyles Oibbs
HnrKexhcimer, Kucnea, Hnrirrove, VniiKhiin
AO yard freestyle Adnma, Hnldemnn, Hud-
ler, HarKexheimer; 10( yard Ireeslyle
Hnldeman. HiirKCHheimer. (libb. Adams
HarKrove, VaiiKhan; diving Held; 1 50
yard backMtrokc -- A rmBtronr;. Ilelwher
Cihln: 200 yard bnckntrnke Haldeman,
Hudler, Adamn, Blarkmore; 400 yard re-

lay Adam, IlnrKenheimer. Cibha, K.Knon,

Hudler. Haldeman, Vauchan, Haryiove,
ArmntronK.

Senior ccgers to
receive scrolls

Tassels honor Kovanda,
Werner, Elliott, Grimm

Alton Werner, Kansas Cit) .

Kas.; Bill Kovanda, Elk Creek;
Bob Elliott, West Point, and Lloyd
Grimm, Omaha, the four seniors
on W. H. Browne's basketball
team, will be honored by Tassels
at the start of the Husker-Okla-hom- e

game Saturday night.
The senior hoopsters will be pre-

sented with scrolls autographed
by members of the girls' pep or-

ganization and of Corncobs. All
players except the Nebraska sen-

iors will leave the floor, and Vir-

ginia Nolte, Tassel president, and
other officers, will present the
scrolls while the remaining pep
club members form a triangle
around the players.
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Matmen await
GrinneEI meet

Knight captains Huskers
here Saturday night
Husker mat.men will wind up

their dual season with a meet with
Grinnell college immediately after
the Oklahoma basketball game
Saturday nicht in the coliseum.
The wrestling meet will begin at
about 9:15 p. m.

Jim Knight, stellar Husker
grappler, will captain the Scarlet
aganst Grinnell. Knight has lost
only two dual matches in the last
two years. Both of these losses
were to Minnesota's Dale Hansen.
Knight has won ten and dropped
one match this year.

The Nebraska team will prob-
ably remain the same as that
which lost to the Gophers last
week. The team includes: Milton
Kuska, 121, Jim Knight, 128, Bill
Luke, 136, Lee Clare, 145, Julius
Wittmann, 155, Paul Fidler, 165,
Shelley Condon, 175, and George
Seemann, heavyweight.

After the Grinnell meet, the
only things left on the Husker
schedule will be the conference
meet at Ames, and the national

to be held some-

where in Pennsylvania this year.

Sig Alphs win cage title
Sig Alpha Epsilon won the

class A Greek intramural bas-

ketball crown last night as they
downed Phi Delta Theta 34 to
22. Brown and Duncan starred
for the winners and Lyle King
led the Phi Delta.

In a class B semi-fin- al game
the Theta Xi's nipped the Pi
KA's by a one point iirgin.

Bob Kahler returns
to NU track squad

Return of Bob Kahler to the
Husker track squad bolstered the
morale of the group and insure:
the Nebraska tracksters of nn
even chance to retain their indoor
track laurels.

Bob was declared ineligible
early in the week but has ironed
out his scholastic difficulties and
will be ready to enter the meet
this week end. He runs both the
high and low hurdles, enters the
high lump, and is the top scorer
on the Nebraska squad.

YOUR DRUG STORE
Remember for your date we carry
fresh stock Whitman', fiobellnt and

Allesreltt Chocolates.

THE OWL PHARMACY
P St. at 14th Phone B1068

FREE DELIVERY
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Trvniphr Missouri and Kansas
play what is probably the most
important Big Six basketball
game of the season, and just as a
special attraction, were puiung
forth our choiceMissouri.

That seems to be a pretty
choice, what with- - the Timers

playing at home, but Kansas' 59
to 45 victory over Oklahoma isn't
to be sneezed over, even tho the
Jayhawks had to extent tnem-selv- es

for a three point win over
Nebraska two weeks ago at Law-
rence, while the Tigers had an
easv time at Lincoln the follow
ing Saturday night.

Capt. John Lobsiger or Missouri,
who, in our humble opinion is as
good a player as there is in the
league, will, as usual, be carrying
the Tiger's main burden. Lobsiger,
steadiest player on the team, looks
like a cinch for all Big Six hon-

ors, and if Clay Cooper or one of
the other Tiger forwards get hot
on those jump shots which spelled
the Huskers' doom, Missouri looks
like the winner.

New Yorkers are touting An-

thony Maloney, Gotham high
school runner, as a second Leslie
MacMitchell.
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Distinctive
Corsages

Personalized arrangements of
all seasonal flowers:

CAMELIAS

Only More
Days

GARDENIAS
PANSIES
CARNATIONS
RANUNCULAS

Call us early Make sure your date re-

ceives one of our beautiful corsages

EICHE'S
1311 N St. B-65-

83 n


